TECHNICAL DATA

C-MAG HS 7 control, Ident. No. 0020002695

Max. stirring quantity: 20 l
Motor rating output: 9 W
Speed range: 50 – 1,500 rpm
Heating output: 1,000 W
Heating temperature range: RT – 500 °C
Heat control: Turning knob

Max. stirring bar length: 30 – 80 mm
Adjustable safety circuit: 100 – 650 °C
Setup plate material: Glass ceramic
Setup plate dimensions: 180 × 180 mm
Dimensions (W × D × H): 220 × 354 × 88 mm
Weight: 4 kg
C-MAG HS 7 control

/// The new magnetic stirrer

The C-MAG HS 7 control magnetic stirrer features a square ceramic heating plate. It can stir up to 20 l (H2O) and has a speed range of 50 to 1500 rpm.

The lifetime warranty, offered with this product, reflects our confidence in the quality of this new magnetic stirrer. Because of its reliability, scientists are now able to concentrate more intensely on their work and experiments.

IKA uses hardened glass for the control panel not only due to its particular safety and resistance to chemicals, but also to introduce an entirely new look to the range of magnetic square top hotplate stirrers.

The magnetic stirrer with a lifetime warranty: